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THE MUCH "DESERV- - I
INC DEMOCRATS
Gov. McDonald's Record an
Appointing Incompetent
Men to Office Would Put
Woodrow to Shame.
HIS HOBBYTO AWARD JOBJ
TO 'DESERVING DEMOCRATS'
IIowoll Ernest was removed
from olllce by legislative act
he was unfit to hold tho
position of tin auditor. Whun ho
had boon ousted it was found and
proven that lie could not keep his
own accounts straight, lie made
asoltli'inenlof his accounts upan
demand of the slate. Yet Mc-
Donald fjrcod this man into what
II probably the moat important
position in tho slate under pre
sent conditions; that of secretary
of tho state tax commission; a
post whore every interest of Now
Mexico, public and private, de-
mands a man of intelligence, of
financial experience and of sound
judgement. It is not Ernest who
Is to blame for the unlmppy
evento which have occurred in the
departments with which lie has
beon connected. It is the fault
of the man who appointed him.
Trinidad C. de Haca was Me
Donald's selection lor state game
warden out of a largo field of
candidates, many of them com-
petent men. Since he took olllce
in lí)l! De Haca has spent $'i:i,-f)0- 0
of money paid into his olllce
by the sportsmen of this state.
Ho has put back into fish, game
animals and birds less than
$2500. The sportsmen have not
failed to protest to McDonald.
Thoy have told the (ovornor
what they think of his amo
warden -- and thoy have beon
laughed at for their pains and
thereafter ignored. Do Huca is
another "deserving" democrat
Robert II. Crews of Albuquer-
que is secretary of tho sheep
sanitary board, tho most
board of this state,
because it has charge of the state's
most important industry. Crows
is n competent lawyer; and he is
a "deserving" democrat; but he
couldn't toll an Angora goat from
Shropshire dam if he met them
in the road. The sheop men have
protested to McDonald against
the grave injury being done the
industry. Hut McDonald, serene-
ly Indlil'oront, has told them to
ftjrjjof It -- and let his official favor-
itos alone.
MuDonttld wna warned when
ho picked his board of regents fol-
lín late agricultural college that
he might so outride the immediate
circle of ins favorite ring, and do
niuch better. Hut at least two of
tils boys .McDonald picked were
''dflaorvina democrats' nnd
'futo nam off otio of the Mc
Donald campaign obligations by
nyjllyinff on their note tho in- -
on the college funds,Ttfine collection of incom-
petente, all "doserving Domo-eMR- tl
nave found their way into
wiml should be responsible ulllces
in Ulto state iiuiler William C.
loyaiinlll, tno man who promised
W MOSieo' "n cloau, business
iiUiniiiuuration" Wiser bonds In
litB own party warned linn and
argued with Iiiin and even pload- -
THE AUTOMATIC LAND SELECTOR
( l tu é SkYmuchr tóf 7 rf I OBLIGED
OR
L,"l,,,i:,,asdS 'Si
ness man" from Lincoln county.
He knew the kind of ipon he
hoSteí!" n,,m,n,s,tratw' an(1
McDonald has se' n standard in
awarding jobs t: "dosorving
democrats" that put the record
of the Wilfon administration into
tho discard.
THE niGHT MAN FOR CLERK
Oville T. Nye, the Republican
standard bearer in the running
for the ofltee of County Clerk,
is out to win with Hying colors on
election day. His candidacy ro-- i
coivod an enormous impetus on
the occasion of the Hepublicun
Convention in Lincoln last week
when ho win nominated without
opK)sition the unanimous choice
of his party. The party thus
recognize in Mr. Nye the one
man to make the winning raw
for this important office in the
county's ndministrati n of af-- '
fairs, he has shown his ability
to handle the duties of o'hcitd
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WILL MAKE GOOD SHERIFP
The Hepuplican parly has whe
lv chosen its candidate for
of Lincoln Coun-l- y
in Iho person of Henry M.
and with his wide circle of
ffiends who will stand by him
fl'ol ""'t to (liiisli. the outcome
of balldtting November 7th
is already practienllv assured.
Mi- - r,.. t,., i,..,., i..,..., ..
of Wmmlu v
mniiagod in an eincientand busi- -
iiess-llk- o manner during his
Incumbency, Corn posan.
se nhysiuue t handle
most refractory prison and
asks for tho support of the poo
pie for high olllce of sheriff
based uiran his ipinlitluationB to
discharge tho dutios thereof and
his large and intimate acquain-
tance with the population of tho
county tho interosts of nil
htmlitios throughout a ntimbor
of of growth and dovolop-inuii-
HEATING SYiTEM
Tho Lincoln County CoUrt-Inus- e
will meet the on coming
winter without fear of tho
of Jack Frost, as a con-plo- to
steam heating system is
being The radiators
tro nlrendy on thu gi mind. Gin-dual- ly
impiovonionta are boing
madu in the equipment of
the center, and
it bids fair in time In lie one of
the equipped coutUiousae
Suite, its the, boaul com
In Vo nrooonunwiHiyn (ling
i liirt In I nrtrif lliian,
' lifyiilrf grounds.
INTERNATIONAL SOIL
PRODUCIS EXPOSllION
Mcsl Interest ng Soil Ptoducls
Expooition Ever Held in
United Stales Take
Place in El Peso 14-2- 4
SPECIAL BUILDING
EKECTED i'Ul! OCCASIO
One of the biggest and most
bubstaiitial shows sns over
hold in this part of i. Jnited
States the Interna. . I hen
Products imposition . .i
he held in Ll Pnso , iuiíi.k
Octot cr 14, m.d lasting i. iouk
tho 2 Itli
This big exhibit is Led (.net;,
year tho uuspLos ,i' u.u
international Farm Cnri..- - t.i..i.
delegates lrom a ma.nut. i tie
status of U.u Uni'Jii, irom ah u..
Canuuion province, ami fi--
twenty louugu ':nnLi iu., win i
attracted to liuk display ot pr
ducts to study the wnuh
will icprisent pinctically ovoi..
line of hunmn industry. LI I'm o
will necessarily ee that U.u live
stock pluueof the h.iuw i
emphasised, and all l.ieeu-er- s
who desire lo exhidl their
choleo stock are urged to
arrangements for display i.
an enny ípeciui L tiih.it
aio erected i.Ciir tho Lui --
iiets center pi the city, and revet
actos will be ocL-upic- with tl'
ugrii'tdtural, eo-- i mfeivi: :
and cduenli ral ( hibiU. (
Inrire buildir.gw i,! t c (!c(.ted t
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fair tho ni' t elaborate shi"
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THE OUTLOOK
TllOrf.O. i.iMn u
lilur iiikJ I'lilillnlicr
'uIiIIhIii.mI Weekly In Thn Inlvreist
nf Unrmozo mid nil (if Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
.MIGESI CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
Utitcrril M HiTiiiiii-cliiii- mtitlrr .Innnnry
I lili I, nt lliiM'it 'illlcoiit ('iirrlfiNi,.tv
ttmlrn, iinilcr llm Act of Mnrrli :i, IH7I)
t tlritl"ln Inrmt rima U'nlni-fU- il mmiii
i S'eMr ritlmi mclnsaTtiurMlni nlplit Hit ynu
i tiot iffrlvft nur ttpr rrtttnlv. plri hotlfv
T Pul.llilir .ilirrll"ln rulrunn unplimllnii
SUIISCWITION PATHS
isl'YPVP. In A.U-- . tIM'
x Mcnrrin. u aw 7
OlllfF I'HMNK NUKMiri ?
rniDAY, OCIVMJP.R 6. 10 6
pur I'ii allien
(HAIII.I IÍVANS IIUGIIKS
Tur I'rwtl'Un
I I!. Mil. US W. I'AIItUANKS
RUPUOLICAN STATE TICKET
V 8. Priuilor I mi W , III pi.
(in vi nun, Hi Im (). Hnr'iun
S ii.m ni'1 ' i'iir ,li llrc, ? .1 Itilirrtu
(
'fincrrMinnn. U '' IIiiiimihIp.
of Slnlh (IIIIipiIh Mlrnlnii.
I.ti'lilrimnt (inviTiior V. K l.li'ili.v,
Atnl.tur IHlnm (i Snmiiit,
Twi'iiH" (iii'i.'ny IW,
.tiltil. I'iiIiUp iiiiiii'Iiiii .1.11 WciiMr
Allmni'v f pir ttil I'tniil. lliiiii,v,
' 'i I'PimrlMiiKi'i'r II : I'. I'nifti,
t Vi i 'iil"iiC iiiiiiiI"Íiiiii, M .Mnflltii'z
'Pfttblihlliil lilu'li
.III, in (Ir'lr,
Dr. C I. IJll'.
II .1 llimmii'i il, . i
'Vr 111! . AM.irmy Hnl .Imllriiil Dint.
II, It. Ilniiilltiiii.
nÉPURLICAN COUNTY TICKET
Treasurer A. J. Holland!
Clurk O. T. Nye
ShorilV Ilonry Com
Tax Assessor Alfredo Gnignlua
Co. School Supt. Mrs. G.de
Nisson '
Rupiosunutivo 1. 0. Wotmore'
Commissioner Precinct No. 1
Manuel Analla
Commissioner Precinct No. 2
Fred Lnlone,
Commltslonor District. No. !l
Follpo Sanchez
Probate Judge E lardo Chavez
ANÑUÑC"EMF:t7rFÉrT5
Murine llm I'liiiilim i'mniiilmi iln Out.
ll Mill I'llir.V till' tlllllll 1 llf llll I'lllllllllllll'D
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tlrll I" ii i fiilluw": I'ur nil rmiiily
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Ivpii II lnlcf willo-m- i, lmt If hii
nntlrp Ii iteriiiNl It mil Im- - i'hwlfiiriit urn ij'Ktiliirinlvi'rtWhu ii
ron TnrAsuaEK
Hip Oiitliink i. iiu'li'iiirml t iiinminri'
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fur SliPritT iif I inr n (' ity nili-ttí-
tu :),p i,i!,,n ,,r liip in iMiiiiipnn
fciriy, nl llw Novrinl,p pluptiim
Tli OutliNik ih niitlinricwl tu nnnoiiiirp
h nuMi nf 1 T. N'vp ni. n cn,ll Inlp
'or lllrfc I I inriiln piiiiiily. nl'jpcl In
Hie iirtiiii irf the Hi i illii'nn party nl tlio
Nnvemlii'r larllmi.
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In Imnl uppll.
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WILD HISTERIA
If the Now Mexican reaches c
stajje of wild hysteria over 8t
well understood n matter as the
unly record of McDonald ad
ministration in the Las Crucet
lianlc scandal; if the mere Demo-
cratic crime of appropriating the
sacred funds of the state Agri
cultural college for payment of
democratic political . campaign
notas can so agitate this virtuous
consumer of unearned increment;
there i cause ltr alarm a to
what will happen to it when it if
invited to consider for the in-
formation of its readers the odl-ci- al
record of Ezoquiol Cabeza dc
Baca, democratic candidate foi
governor; of A. A. Jones, also oi
San Mitiuel County and theence
famous Democratic regime ir.
that co inly; of Gillie Otero, the
Now Mexican's political fi cbtum
and once proprietor of the pardon
bureau aid tie olllcial sheep
ranch, and of that exemplary
family institution of ofiico of
Secretary of State Ant n'o I u :ero
also of die democratic machine
of San Miguel Com t.
The Now Mexican has gore
nearly as far as it can go will'
p.rsonal abuse. There is a limit
to the laiguage, oven to language
which ordinarly "indecent' news-
papers do not send into the homes
of their readers. It has now
reached a stage where the New
Mexican nnmt choose between
being I'liimanontly discredited,
of of taking up the real issues in
this campaign about which the
people are demanding to know
- the truth.
noMeno declara incapaz f
Dt' n ACA PARA GOBERNADOR
AlbiHiuenuio. N. M., Octubro
Ii. Kl Condado de Guadalupe no
podia quedar l or abajo de les
otros fondndos en el sentido do
que ciudadanos mostraron
interés en los discursos hechos
por le, miembros de la campana
del j artido Republicano, ol cual
ha clausurado su gira en aquel
Condado, Ademas de los candi-
datos para las tres principales
oficinas. II O. Iíursum para
goborimdor. Frank A. llubbcll
para el Senado de los listado
Unidos y Ifeuigno C. Hernandez
para representante on ol Con-
greso, so unieron nl grupo, en
Las Vegas. Seeundino Itomuro,
quien persiguió la nominación
pam gobernador, y O. A. Lami-
nólo, quien se hiio de tin gran
partido en la Convention para la
nominación como juex de ln cor-
to Suprema, ain embargo de no
babor declarado sino hasta ol fin
que el no ora mas quu un candi-
dato receptivo.
Si Ins reuniones tuvioron lugar
en Ir mañana o en la tardo, en la
época mas ocupada para la
cosecha, n prorogadus basta
ln 1:30 do la mañana, los vo-
tantes siempre se hallaban nlli
nroscutes en grandes cantidades,
frecuentemente acompañados de
sus oBixwiB, hermanas y hijas,
permaneciendo en todas ocasiones
con gran atención hasta la clau-
sura de las reuniones. Desdo
Anton Chico por un lado, hasta
Fort Summor cu el rincón Sureste,
ol pueblo se mostrabaansiosopor
ver a los candidatos y oir total-mont- o
las expresiones respecto
a sus politicas y principios que
apoyaran los candidatos do re-
ferencia.
DICE QUÉ INTENTABA DAR
MUERTE A SU HERMANO
La principal figura de la cam-
pana atraves del Condado de
Guadalupe, quizas torprepdora a
i
i!
Ready -- A Great Autumn
Showing of
Women's and Misses Outer
Apperel
of
ever in this at
i
mrcha gen to- - a
los de la oposick n - n a-- - que a
ningún otro, fue la actitud de
Homorc, quien hizo
una de las campanas mas enérgi-
cas para la de
En la do
Estado, que tuvo lugar en Santa
Fe los (lias 25! y ' de Agosto,
V tnei-- mostixisu
alianza al partido y la grandeza
de mi coimon, en su discurso
des-
pués de haber sido anunciado el
que Ilursum ei'aol vencedor. La
de San Miguel ocupa-b- u
los primeros lugares, a la
dc la plataforma. Ho-
mer.) Kt hallaba en pic on los
pm montos en que fuo anunciado
el voto y se encamino hasta el
centi-odc- l auditorio,
frente a la plataforma. Con
tida la rbra que pudiora poner
tanto a u voz como a su gesti-
culación, decir 10 que no encon-
traba ninguna falta con ln Belec-ci- o
hecha por la
'quo Hu8um permanecía siendo
au buen amigo, y quo de modo
flol y honnulo lo Me
había dicho cas' desde un mes
i antes (pie la candidatui-- de la
fConvencion seria lu tie el, quo
lioclbiria todo su apoyo.
tn1'M llrl riliafimtft olí uní t'.ivlatnA W.l .,W VUU.ItlI.V ti,. I 11,1 kl IHUI
rublicadu y bu varonil discurso
en ln Convención, el cual tambion
se le dio a la prensa, so hicieron
los mas grandes esfuei-zo- s por
convencer nl publico en genoral
de quo su hallaba "resentido,"
y que de tnanera deliberada ar-
rojaría la navaja al corazón del
boleto.
Costumes, Tailor-mad- e Suits and
Afternoon Dresses, and
Furs and Blouses, and
Children's Wear. Selections may now be
made choice of
representing every smart thing in the world
of
CHARMING
AFTERNOON
DRESSES
This season's models, splendidly
Taffetas, Charmeuse, Satins, Georgettes
and smart serges, combined with Braids, Beads, Em-
broidery and Fur. The most fascinating assortment
shown department,
$8.50, $15.00 and $25.00
particularmente
nominación gober-
nudo. Convención
inquebrantable
Inmediatamente
delegación
iz-
quierda
directamente
Convención,
ayudaría.
Beautiful
Gowns, Wraps ex-
quisite Waiáts, Misses'
from assortments garments
fashion.
smartest styled
Crepe,
ÜIEGLER BROS.
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CARR1ZOZO LIVERY
WM. I3AH.N1ÍTT, Proprietor
General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
TripH mntle to any part of the county
'Phone SÜ or 91
Livery Barn Feed Store
On Main Street On El Paso Ave.
You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meals, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
TIIESTOUI? WITH A IMPUTATION FORGOOD
GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
PATTY & HOBBS
PHONE 10
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READ THE OUTLOOK
The First State
of Las Cruces
WAS CLOSED
DECEMBER 8, 1914
It Had Been Hopelessly Insolvent for
More Than a Year. During
Nearly All of That Time
William C. McDonald
Til UN AND NOW TUB OOVERNOR OF NEW MEXICO, nntl nt pros-on- t
socking election ns lieutenant govurnor unilcr coiitlltluiiH which
mako liliu In effect a candidate- - to succeed hlnisolf uh guvotnor.
Knew That This Bank Was
Insolvent
governor Mcdonald knew
Tluit this bank wng umltir completo control of u inun with u rec-
aní un ii tin nit wrreker.
That largo sums of pulillc money, funds of llio Slnto Acrlcultiirnl
College, wore (li'j)OHltod therein.
Thai largo numbers of Individuals liml doposlts In tills hank, who
linil no other protection thnn tluit which he could give them
through his personal nppolntoe, tho state I rn voIIiik auditor
muí liunli uxmnlncr, and thriven lita owu oxoo.itlvu nutliouty.
governor Mcdonald knew
When lie vimteil Lns Crticei, In compnny with his hink rmnSr,
on .Iniiuur lint, fully ten months huiurn tliu b.iik was
closeil. tlml (Ills bank was bolng looted, nuil tlmt lis tuplul
stock ni Impalro'l to tho extent of 1GU per cenl.
The (inventor knew then tlmt two men holding office by hi
nl, llio president and tho secreliiry-trensnre- r of the
I loa ni ni Regenta of the Stato Agricultural Cnlleso, wcro
roiiiiuctcd with this bank.
The Bank Failed
NEARLY mi ' INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITORS I.09T Til III MC1N".Y.
AMONtl 'I I I KM WUIti: MOnE THAN 90 WOMEN.
THERE Wi'llK WIDOWS, OIIPHANS, T11H AUHD. I'lW. HICK.
IN KOMI: INrtTANC.ES SAVINGS OF A I.IPKTIMIJ r,:ui; IN-
VOLVED.
approximately $7r..ooo of state AnitierirnuL coi,
I.EUK MuNKT WAS TIED UP AND IS STILL TIED CP. PIlOVMi. TED
ONLY UY TI1U CM.LEOIi TlUCASUUEll'S DIBPUTKl) WIND.
llml tloverti' i McDonald acted In Jnnuary, 1DH, when he wns flrrt
fully inftiriii'-i- l iii'' iiinil'ilim ot this bank, the Individual losses suf-
fered wn.riil lt,io been snmll.
ClOVEIlNOlt "'i'ONAI.0 DID NOT ACT TIIKN-I- IK lilt) NOT
ACT AT AU, IN lil- - AFTER THE DANK HAD IIUEN i I.okim, UK
CEMIIEIt . I' I. THEN HE DEMANDED THE RUIKIUNATIOS OP
THESECIUI. I'ltEAHIJRER OF THE STATE .'Oltll'CLi'I'll I.
culleui: in wire.
THE FAT WAR IN THE FITIE THIC MONI4Y WAS LOST THE
llOVKUMiU : NEW !l :.KICO DEMANDED TÍIK R, sld V ATIUN
OF AN 'i Mi OVKU WHOM HE HAD HAD FPU. EXKfTTIVB
At'TllolM liCltINO ALL THIS TIME AND CÍF WIUME I.KI.X-- '
TIUNK WITH THIS LOOTBD BANK HE IUD WEN I ll.LY
AWARE.
Why Did Governor Mr.Dap.ald
Not Act?
Ill bel i i of the '"lute Agricultural Collugti?
In beimii ile nrly 600 depositors, men, women
muí i inliln n liosa funds hi knew ere In peril
IS Uelui of the honorable unit honestly emulurteci
hankies Inst nitlons of this stuto, who were being
leu eil Into luislMM rolntloiii and competition
villi bank w inkers I
In bhII of decency, fair play and tho row) mine of
this state T
Those DcmurnU who support Governor McDonald end his reo-ort- l,
led by the governor himself, have entered this campilgn with a
flood of Qenernllied abuse, slander and untruths. It Is their Intent, by
this courso, to detract the attention of our people from the official
record made by William C. McDonald, at governor or this state, and
for whlsh Qovernor McDonald has forced his party to fcccomo re-
sponsible, by taking a place upon Its ticket,
IT 18 THE PUltPOSE OF THE TIEPUDUCAN PAHTY TO PRE-SEN-
THE OFFICIAL RECORD OF WILLIAM C, MoDCJNALD TO
TIHC PKOPLR--A- S IT IB WHITTEN IN THE RKCORD-CLHAR- LY,
COMPLUT1JLY, FÁ1ULY-WITHO- UT VILE LANOUAUE, WITHOUT
BLANUH1L WITHOUT AHU81I.
THW TRAGIC RECORD OIT THT3 FIRST BTATB DANK OF LAS
CHUCES IS PART OF. THE RECORD OF OOVEItNOH McDONALI).
TÍÜ! ANBWETÍTO TilE'qUfcBTIO- H-
I.
Why Did Governor McDonald
Not Act?
In protection of stato funds?
In piotnrt'nn of the peoploT
in protcetliui of law mid order and tho Rood iiumo of tho slnteT
III WIUTTISN IN THE SWORN TESTIMONY OF COVEItNOIl MC-
DONALDS OWN APPOINTEE., SUPPORTERS AND FRIENDS.
YOU WILL READ THIS HECORD AO IT 13 PRESENTED AND
r.IACH YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS,
HUGHES PITILESS Of!
'Tzisszm
In His Mind and on His Tongin
More Than Any Olhpr Slnclc
Problem W.th When Mr.
Wilson Has Paltered.
CRAZY CHAPTER OF BLUNDER:
No One Can Hear Him Qpertk Without
Cecina the Reality of His Indicat-
ion Over the Heartlecs Policy of
the Dcmocratlo Administration
Toward American Men, Women and
Children, American Citizens, s
and Sailors Along end Acron
the Rio Grande.
Sunn after Mr. linches win nnitil-tintei- l
ii frleiiil hiiIiI in him: "( Inventor.
If the American people forgot the Mcxl-nil- !
illNiiiee they iln nut deserve in
have you fur President." quick ii a
II ii mI i In replied : "The caiiilliliile ulin
limites the Mexican illstfiiice linen tint
ileM-rv- to be President." He did not
piiHM iiriiiiiiil til M iiiIiIicni of iiceeptiiln--
for eiiiiipllineiit or erltlelmii In
of h delivery lull the iiiinimil
of xpiice he ilevnted In Ihe MeNlenn
illKrnee "llllll enlifll-i'- il elinpler iif
lilllinlerx" siirprlKeil un une ulm huil
til Mi I'd with It in Kline IiIh linliilliiitiiili.
It Iiiin lieeli III IiIh iiiIiiiI mid iiii Iiin
inlliil mure Hum tiny nllier fIiikIi- - prnli-le-
lili wlilch Mi-- , W'IImiii Iiii l.
Tu tullí Willi lililí Ik Iii kii ill mire
the ren Illy tit IiIh IihIIkiiiiIIiiii ii.i' Hie
lieill'lles.i nmiinci' In nlilch Ainel'leinl
nu n,
.iineii iiml ehlliln n, Aiuerleni
cltliteiei. Kiilillei'N mill nuIIiiin liuve lni n
nliiiliiliilicil by I he Aili iiuwii'iillnn tilling
nllll lierniw tin' lllu Olnuile. Ilie vil-
li IIIH nt Mexlenii liii'i-en- .
Willi Aliiei'li-iil- i iiiiiliiillillliili 'iml
Aini'lliiin I'llleH, Mi:lemiN hIhiiii .Mi'.
W'IImiii lias cuililli'il inn- - il:i, cm
ntily In eli. mi the neM i.h
llllllllllH.
It Is ilppnl'fiitly ! hi- - helli-- r nf Mr.
W'IImiii lliul III'' n! I In- I'l.li, il
Sillies are nut linn In M mi-h.
III ilefeinli'i'n luive ileeliil-ei- l lii.it it
was mi "nlil stiit-j- - muí net of ilni.-.-
Mr, lllinlien Iiiim ii hi l I uplulini n' lili
lellnw li.m
liniiM-l- II lieller jui!
.'ni ihi-li- ' l llii.--- .
He "lile .li leilll iIIkui'ik e"
II folvllliiHI Iwsllr ,,r IiIh !'
Ii.im 111. in'.'i'il nf die Ani.iin-lhti-iitlil- i
In lb it ii in a i.i.'-- i
eM'ry spueeli 'ie li enle. He li.i- - if v
el' fnlleil In Mill!. r i i i'ujMivv i ii'ii'!
Iii the lienrlK nf liN iiinlli'ie'i-- . w "h
spenklnu Ml ''aiii'.':' Hull. Ni h lur1,
from the platform o 1,1 ir n i(Iriinil l''nikB. S.'i-il- i liiil.oin. I I I, l
anillrlice ni l'nii! . ni. ai i if l.,i..-lin- n
it Hin IHi'üii "i' In i'"' l ii'ii,- -
Hlnles nf III.' Mtilllli' Vt'esl. I.i Ii; n
rtneil the r. ,iu n ilnii- -. lu mi) hi
the effete EiinI, ili.n th- - t - m i r.
Creut West tin tint vv 'ml Ii ipneut
tu their felinw in Mi -
lo the llnu lieynnil tin- - linrilei- S.i
llllir. Iinril III Ihe W'cM tins il r
flllth In the rtmil mietitiil lui'rlnlUni
and "iloiiilmiin Ai.ieri-aiii-ti- .r' r
nf Hint eellnn tl ;n M, .
IIiilIu'm. He hn'ils Hin i i nvt i
III llirue IIIHMHIlli- fir Ihe Miiolil'i,..
Illllll mill Hl!'i"l'l In- nci'llr.l il,.
tl'iM-rni- uf N York III til nr
ltiiiu iiilll, i til ii ml pnlltleiil Iii.si.
IhIii. He tfllnliN lh" luiil iiiinli m i,,
with rniisi-rlpiln- til in ti the ihiiiu-pliil- l
of niilliiinillMii in the eiirreni i
He HY.incil his inullileiiee In
ttielr pnietlitil lilenllHin when he iiiml
"the Mexican illNnice" mi upperiiHHt
ltMiie nf Ids luliilKllmi. He Iiiim heeii
vludleiitil y tho respiinse Ills iii'fiilt'll-lilili- l
(if the AillillliiNiriltliili nil IhU
litis everywhere evnlieil. Krniu
Maine tu ('iilirmiilii "Ihe MeNlenn
Is ii sure Niiliji-c- t Willi
Aliierlenim inilay. Hut no-
where between the neeiius are the
lullleieil In Mexico upon Ann'rl-cii- n
hiiiinr, life and prnperly runt
keenly roKeuliil limn nrniirul llir fin-lil- es
nf the ureal West. Mr. HiikIiI'i
Im nn Htrtiiiccr in the W'eHt,' His
striilchtftirwiiril Inllc nu Mexico tunvis
li. '
.
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HARD ROW TO HOE
In his address nt Ros well last
weok Governor McDonald stated
tlmt ho knew Ezcqiiiol Cnbozn do
Hncn licttcr thnn any other man
know him nnd thnt Dp Hncn would
make the snme kind of n Gover-
nor thnt he, McDonald, tins mude.
De Unen hns a hard enough row
to hoe ns it is. With this
Kimrnntce from McDonald ns to
his chnrncter nnd enpneity, the
people nro likely to make it NO
by iinnnimoitB vote.
CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
L0RINDA B. SPELLHAN, PROPRIETRESS
Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Bulter
DEL1VE1UES MADE DAILY
'Phono
3
Hi
Jones and Wain Abandon
McDonald to His Finish
KEADB OF DEMOCRATIC TICKET 8PLIT IN FIRST WEEK OF CAM-
PAIGN CANDIDATES FOR CONQRES REFUSE TO TAKE OH
HEAVY LOAD OF CUE ERNATORIAL TWINS AND HIKE TO THC
DI8TANT 8AN JUAN, WHILE McDONALD PERSONALLY CONDUCTS
t)E BACA AND THE MUD DUCKET ON FROSTY TOUR ALONG THE
PECOS. i
ANliniEI'S A. .IONES rnd William II. Walton, Domocrntlr.t'n:ii,roH, I nvo refused to take on tho load of
tho McDonald mliiilnlstrni Inn. They have declined lo cnmpiilKU with
nr near to McDonald or do llucn. They havo dcteriuliied lo team II
tilolie.
The l. imieintlc rnndldntns hnvo split Into two fnctlons on"
cimKlRlliiK of Jmins nnd Wnllon: thft other of McDonald, de llucn mid
the Mud lliioKcl. llnth factions hnvo nKrccd that the rent of the llcloil
may drill.
Nnws of trouble nniniiK tho Democratic cnndldiitns did not "leak
out" from Simla l'ú It burst out It Iickihi to come durlni; Hit- - .fir-- .
cnufeicnco iii the Ixiksi-- on campaign policy and It has boon comlrj
eor since until eeu local Dumocratlo leudors throiiRhout the ft n i
kuou the delulls lit Ihe split.
II was piotieii'd lo .Imies that he lake on his fellow townsman,
Mr. de linen, mid attpiiipl to put hi in ovar. The .lonas reply. In t f. t .
vas thnt he ns not nuinlni'. n hospital, hut was riinnliiR for Hi"
I'lillel Ríales S nut. ; Hint he had not spent the last four years In II.
Interior Dep'ii iinent dotlvorltiK land contest decisions for ileervltn;
llenincrats for iiothlnr, and (hut he proposed to take no rluinees with
mili chuncos ns In- - linn. I) leiidlnf? himself and President Wilson, h"
tald. lis nil the lnml nm enrlnrlnl cntiilhlHle imihl stand.
The ii"oi,d prupns.il was Hint Walton should cuinpalcn tin Peco
country with flovernnr McDonnld, Just to provo to the lioys thnt th'Tf
Is nn hard reeling. Rlllv, llio In.ilders any, asserted veliunienlly that
Il (niililn'l he dnne II.- as urt the boy, he told them, to prove lo
rats thai Is nf them. And as Inr tin McD ui.il'l
nirord. he in"r''iy pn'.it mI n tl.o SpiiiiIb .loinnals of the pait two se
Ions, wliotein hi uned "' n" on tho record from stnrl to finish, Ii
mtnht be, Ii said, that It rnuld ho proven in some Hint McPuimld hud
Iwen merely PxperimnlHar with Iho governorship durlna; llm tmst
four ami n half yenr. an I that ns de Ilacn'g understudv and
the Rovernor mlpht intlko nood If given another chance;
bul In', Wallon. wua net the boy to do It. As an official d rend'T i f
the McDonald Bdmltifstrntloi). ho fonred IIIH Walton would prove a
flsr.li
Then the party rnllt occurred, .tonon and Walton tolned forces
In mal un 1 difense. MctViiniiil. lacking an alternative, took on h Jeh
o.' nutltng over the UeeliMiBPl roviiriinrshlii aril Its prospnct i b li'tn-self- .
Th" cniiillili'O'i did not adinli of ilohnto. .Iones nnd Wilton
rneifhl Ih fin thp t corner of the slate from Iho objetive point nf
McDonald, the P mc Valley Thny loft for tho Snn Juan count r.
McDoniilil, de llatn r.ud the Mini Ducket sturted on tholr frostV tour
iilollg th" Perns.
Thl'i Is the Domnerntlr campaign line-u- p todnv. Th'- - heads of Hie
llrltet may come IngetlK-- r on stato nccuslous, lllto the Stato Filr nl
Alliiiiiueiiiiie, for the snko of sppeiirmices. Thoy will not "L'ck
long, .tones has been flattered Into a sincere hellof Hint he ti
h nteclel lo llm Hlii iropmoa to Inko no chnncs w'th H"'
oefen"e nf nm reeonl hut his nv u. Walton cannot go with Mcllon-ilil- ,
even If h- - whVi.il. Tim governor wns ngalust him for the
for ('otisrnss nnd Is ngnlmt him now. Ho must team it ulth .Inn.-- s or
go alero
Ills ohne '"tiineft by Jones la hold to account for the hilt, r reek
esne nt .pich flovernnr McDoimld dtsplnyeil on his mien n- - touV
nu th perns. In Hr- - iast the governor has spnkon with reiti tint nnddlohlly, o'Bti when voracity wag larking. Those who have n.-n hl--
on the p'.itf'i'm sc- - h Is angry nnd tlint ho Is worrlod over Hie reeord
he lis wr'itcn nml the fact that he has been left to de'fiit if 'hn-lulal-
slnne. Ho afumar to hnvo stnrted on the long Job nr t ' U ' n
i'nwn his reerrd nnd In Ills effort has exceeded the Mud TV'i ' t 'n
i'lrKsrd of fuels. This has required him to m ''' 'n"
fer pie Mud Iluckot, or Otilio Otero, as ho Is known In ttxtlu ml'
IMunlre clilh circles in Ranln Fé hns been dipping deep Into Ms nn
not Inr dlilnut n-- nl as n llennl llcan parásito for Ills suppl nf "ii k
"The best Plll-- i governor Now Mexico ovor had," as th' Im "
of st'le llmbrr Innds used to nffccdnnntoly cull Olllloi not. be im
liceeme so staunch a Ilenmeri t thnt he would voto for the wont 1'env-cr- it
ngulunt the Wit Rxpnhllrnn for any offlco, Olero hns nal !
referred to "Th' Official Sl'.""p Ranch," probably because ho know
Hint his Dmnoeret'e brothers roiniimber nil tile herrnwiue
details nf thai once promising Institution of tho days whoii flilllo wns
n fclnuncli llep'ihllccii for rcvi ti'te onlv.
II Is n hiitiiy little pnrtv t'lt has born touring the IV cos. De
Haca Is nunled as having said tvnt ho regreta nls nnnilnntlcni; nillle
Is stisierted or regretting his and McDonald has left no doubt
In the mlnils nr iinvoini as to huw ho feels about his own.
To dote the otilj loam work In the Democratic campaign llno up
Is unanimous legrot that the MeDonuld record cannot be disposed or
ns they ere nerustonied In di'poso of Democratic political notos In
the First Statu llntik tof m Crece, Hint useful Institution, unfor
tiinati'ly for tho Demoorntlc parly, hns blown up. There aw rc.ru w
fears thnt flovornor McDonald Is about to do llkowlso.
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CRYSTAL THEATER
"lilt HOME or GOOD PICTURES '
BANK BUILDING
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Completo Chungo of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M
WHEN DOCTORS DIS- - ;g
AGREE
')
SI
llir-- pnilcrit I'Riirrnlly pels jgj
I In- - w.irsl of I, lint nil tho gj
(loci nr." In lliis neck of t ho
moimN me tigrecd tlmi thi?
: hi heal dlfippr.Kiiry in
which In M'liil lliflr pulí-
anla with precriplioin.
ROLL AND BROTHERS
Healers in Drug, Toilet Articles, etc.
(,'AKIIIZOZO, : : NEW MEN g
MM. ".. yt J..1.MiJ- - 'i'4 ' t'itinnmjti'a
rfaa
ix
Best Accommodations for
All the People All the' ume
Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords
ELI T TAILOR SHOP
W- It, YOU Nil A II. I.. BUCK Prop.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Having purchased the Rose Tailor Shop
f imorly located at S. 0. Anderson's barber shop,
I ish to announce that I am prepared to give the
bt'st. of service in the Cleaning ami Pressing line.
I. ii'itetl in Ilinton building next door to Grand-vi- o.
v Hotel.
OROERS TAKEN FOR SUITS
Your Patronage Solicited
i.MMia.a
'aiaraS
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholenalo and Retail Dealers
UlSEIt, WÍNES, 1.IQU0H8 and CIGARS, ICE
Special itttenllun pnld Mull Telophnne Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Auk for Whol'iate l'tlee Selpp Heor
Si
lie
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IThe Kind Mother IW i
"Everv time in.lther nets mil f!atn.
met I know there's Roinij to be Rood
thinus to Cat at our house. Delirious.
tender, tempting, doiiRhnuts, biscuin,
cakes and piesl I've never seen a hake-da- y
failure with Calumet. Mother
says it's the only Making Powder that
insures uniform results.
Rutctlrod Itlghtlt Awarda
Cheap nnd tilccanUiklnR Powders donot
lavo you money. Calumet iloe- a- ll'apure
and far superior lo aour milk and soda.
TH I UNHAPPY "fí W MEXICAN"
The Snnta Fo New Mexican Is
Mi&unir thro nrh a series of nerv
ous chills. Since long before the
state cjiiveitors it has been
pouring out streams of tlander,
abuse and plain, or garden lies
about every Kcput 1 can in the
state of any prominence or of any
position of leadership. Since the
conventions wore held its exer-
tions have bom put forward t
the utmost limit of libel produc-
tion.
Suddenly the New Mexican has
found Itself confronted with facts
ft om i ho public rjccrJs; Not
ancient, doubtful, alleficJ records,
but lrom the immediate, well
reinembeted. clcary written re
ce r. s of the men win the New
Mexican has been holding up to
the people as paragons oi ollicinl
rectitude and of model .private
lives and personal character. For
a lew days the New Mexican
tried to becloud the issue with an
increased output of mud. Hut
having reached its maximum, the
attempt resulted in failure
1 hen o tew pages of the sworn
public record ot Governor Mc-
Donald was olForcd to the paper
at paid advertising rates. The
New Mexican refused to print
the truth, under nny conditions.
It announced that "no decent
newspaper" would print such re-
cords, meaning the facts in the
McDonald public record.
The unhappy newspapers of
New Mexico, about ninety-eig- ht
per cent of them, have been
shocked, not to say grieved, by
this assault upon them by the
cultivated organ of the Demo-ciati- c
gang at Santa Fe. We
find some slight consolation, how-ove- r,
in the fact that among the
newspapers which the Now Mex-
ican brands as "indecent" are the
Albuquerque Journal, the Albu- -
herald, the Las VegasSuerquethe Raton Range, the
Raton Reporter, and a list of
others that Btrangely resembles
the New Mexico newspaper
directory, complete, save for ono
or two papers which fear to hurt
the New Mexican's Ee.nsitive
feelings.
The New Mexican, it seems, is
almost alono id its "decent"
JtíMí!
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CARRIZOZO DRAY
ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor S
--
encral Transfer and Drr.yngo businasi Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered lo
nil parts the city. 5i
Timlin 00 lle'ltlenca Phone 02
Ptnii'pt Ssrvlco
I 11. UHMK JOHNSON
HEADQUARTERS AT KELLEY SONS
UÜICK AGENTS
Johnson Bros. Garage j
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
f ME MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
f
f
8u)pllca anil Hrpnirn anil Tuliea Hcpulrcd nnd Vutcnnlml
llcudiiiirter ttfAcll Atitomobilo Mnll Lino
'PHONE NO. fi.
Í CARRIZOZO. : . MEXICO
.o.
fin --ftJOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY FIRST"
Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality &
fiivn Hmm triitl nnd vnll willÍÍ-- Q
always use
'PhoneSO
.'J-
5
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In looking for n bank to receive yourmon- - m
cy, v on want to find a sain bank an accoin- -
modating bank.
Wo want you to consider bank along
ese lines. HW
Satipfy youreelf and then corno in S
open an account. ra
We carry on the business of banking in all 52
branches. Í2
DO IT TO DAY S
STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
Or COnONA, MtAlUD
STAG SALOON
iOE R ADAMS. PROP.
WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
Carrizozo, : : : :
"i fit
Mi ? í ........,..,.M,.a..,,..auaA....íávw""""""a"",, waaTarkTaT1irtfa
aversion to printing the truth.
Its nervousness over its not un-
reasonable fear of being dis-
credited has now reached the
stage of an editorial fit.
New Ideas Always it Cmm.ñd.
Wn hnfaii! lu nvni Inn ntil In driualnn
new Ideas and rich thoughts. TUo
brain Is the last organ In tuu body
develop, mid It differs from the
others lit Its ability to keep on grow
Ing as long as It Is exercised. In (act,
many brain cells do not becomo rlpo
enough (or a high stata ot develop-
ment until middle age.
Courteous Treatment
B. A. OHHK JOHN80N
lor
NEW
them,
and
this
nnd
NEW
Now Mexico
Jaa
to
all
MR. WIL80N HAS HAD
NO MEXICAN POLICY.
.."We cannot let the American
spirit fall so low that, lapped In
xne luxury occasioned by a for-
eign war, we shall see American
uves sacrificed without a deter-
mination to prevent It and to
make the American name honor-
ed and respected wherever our
flag flies. The trouble with this
administration Is thin I don't
'X
v
!
a. j
think It ever has had a policy ir) Q
Mexico worthy of the name.". 9
From Mr. Hughes' speech at
Chloags.
OSCURO
Oscuro Sohool oponed Spl. fflh
with an enrollment of 27 pupil;..
Of Uiíh number 12 pupils mmip
porfoct iceoTll oTtteadnW dur-
ing Ihe motltli.
0ura lvfl lilwityi Iwen nrowl oí
hel Khtfol atlrt tlll mor; wit
thai' liRve cause to le.
A new room for Manual Twin-
ing), nnd one for Domestic
hafj) beon added; and equipment
fof thews two now necoauoriPB ih
on the way.
ground apparatus em list-
ing of HWiiifcs. tennis court uno
bwdtet bull, íh alrwrot cumpli-t- i
and organized play as will i.y
wotfk is to be counU'd on.
4 proKttim by ttie sohool will
Iwjln in tllu school house on I lit
ovOliintc of Fridny, October lit, to
wliioh tho public is invited. A
fn$-wl- ll offcrlnu will bo taken,
and procucdn will bo expended on
ottf piny round equipment.
Ida Sehlnitlf, Principal.
Vhen your food doo-- s not
woll and you feci "blue,"
tirad unddiscoiiraKwl. you hIiouk!
UBG.ti llttlu ilerbine at bedtime
It 0 j tens tho bowels, purifiies the
system and roatoros a (Ino touting
of hualth and onurgy. Price COc
Soft by all dualors.
Nouralgiaof the fnre. shoulder,
hunda, or foet requires a power-
ful romody that will penetrate
thtilesh. Uallnrd's Snnv Lim-tmOJ- it
possesses that power, Itub-ba- d
in where the p:tin is lelt i
all that is necessary to íclievi
sUtTeriu í and restore normal coi --
dltions. Price 25c. fit lea1 d ül. (
pm bottle. Sold b ail deuur. .
NOGAL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore left
fat Bit Paso Sunday, but luul to
atop 111 CarriKozo for him to tu
before roiiik on. Mi
Uooro is sulferiiif? with heait
dosKtio. Mr. Yountr liaa taken
poHsosuion of everything
The registration board in pre-
cinct No. 11 have nlnch'-on- c
tinman ragist r.-- wlio.su prli.ical
tUoas aro as follows: 13 Hepubli
cans and 48 Democrats.
Tho Itov. Claud fourth and
fnntlly loft yesterday for Oklu
hotnaand from there U Texas
whoro thcy will be two months
picking cotton.
Mrs John Hoyoil and t lie Missus
May tiro visiting Mrs Moore in
Mogul.
Tito Outlook newspaper which
was printed on tho 2ith of Sept.
Nogal Out, !ird, must be
oinollitng wrong.
W'oriny children are unhappy
nuy ntid sickly. They can't be
otlioawiso wtiilcwonns ent mva
lltuir trongth and vitality. A
few dos os of While's Croani Ver
utiitigo poriortns a marvelous
tmttSfbvinntlon. Cheerfulness
strOllgth and the rosy bloom ol
henltli spoodily return. Price
SMiO par bottle. Sold by all deu
or.
Stop COUfhing! you rack the
ItinjM and worry the body. Ba-
llard's tlowp-lloun- d Symp checks
irritation, heals the lungs and
reaioros comfortable breathing,
PrtBt26c, f'Jc and $1.00 per bot-t- l.
Sokl by all dualors.
When the chest feels on fire
and til throat burns, you have
iiMHgMtion, and you need Hor-bhl- O
U gut rid of thodisagreoablo
fOOlfilg. Itdrivooutbad digest-
-
tl Jbod, tronglhens thoatomnch
aiffl iillrinus the txnvols. Price
BOo. SolU b.V rill dealers
a 'A ' tifo Vr-r-t- "
r'TA, iu
k 4 IKM
W Jfimffi I :w ; xptw-'- to
Wit, v
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Print Atbtrt It rryicAr
in loony rttt bamt. Set llttv rtllint, IOci handtamt pound anjhall'UoanJ tin liumlriort - nhj
that cttvtr crfi'fraf nuunJhumidor with tponpt-moltttn-
lop thai httpt t ho tobacco in tuch
tpltndld condition.
PR
liilio,
W'H'iC as...
Oüi 'ilTÉISF D CUF
A. puts joy
into sport of
live to
and
feel old
but
not
know the and
jimmy
rolled
cigarette unless yott get
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with u real reason for nil the
goodness and siLfaction it offers. It is mode by
u patented process that removes bite and parch I
You curt smoke it Ions und hard without a come-
back I Prince bus always been sold without
coupons or We prefer to quality!
Prince afiords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
anmvers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!
to isn't any harder'
than to walk into the nearest that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st
investment you ever I
national
smoke
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co.,Vlnilon-3lm- , N. C. 101(1 by H. J. RynoU Tobacco Co.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
For Snlo--Jerse- y milk cow.
Addres- s- Earl Black, Oscuro,
i.,ox. 2 !)
Hogs bought and sold. En-
quire of A. G. Textor, Cnrrizozo.
I). S. Donaldson returned
i all rdny night from a three
weeks visit to his ranch
,
Regardless of the fact that all
: toves and range manufactures
1 ave advanced the price of their
i roduct from 15 to 207r nbovo the
l rice of n year ago. We are still
offering the famous Coles Hot
I'laft heating stoves at prices
that are within rench of all.
Don't fail to ecc our large as-
sortment before you make your
1 urdíase.- - Kelloy& Son
Wanted: Woman for genera
housework, Address, Box 488,
I'nrrizozo. at
S. L. Nortnlane, Southwestern
Lispatcher, is away on a vaca-
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherman
) nsfed through Wednesdny te
from Clovis to their home
In Doming, traveling by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Funk nnd
baby, of Miami, Arizona, are
visiting Mr. Funk's mother here
t lis week.
For sale: Yearling Hereford
Hull- s- The Titsworth Company
Capitán.
Chit) es F. Gmldard, a former
farrizozoun, now a residen., of
Denver is v isiting hero for a few
days.
Tl. ' O. I miter has boon con-íine- d
to his home with la grippe
?or tu i weeks?.
mam
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miss urtega uonclin,
sunmsE PARTY
On .last Saturday night, Sept
twenty-thir- d, n surprise party
was given Miss Erva Adams at
her homo on Main Street, tho oc
ension being her birthday. Many
ncautiiui presents were received
and tho evening wns spent, until
a late hour.in instrumental music,
singing nnd dancing. During tho
course of the evening punch was
sorved and delicious refresh-
ments at tho time of departure
of tho guests. Those present
were Misses Alma and Cnrrio
Roberts, Patsy and Sallie John-
son, Elsie nnd Viola Roynolds,
Pearle and Vera Harr's, Cora
Cole, Lorena Haley, Willie Rcily,
Kitty Tinnon, Gcorgin Lesnctt,
Birtie Murray, arid Miss Estello
Harris of Lincoln; Mcsdamcs
Clunn, Loughrcy nnd Adams;
Messrs. Wayne aud Mayo Hamil
ton, Willio Gallachcr, Homer
Donaldson, E. D. Boone. Frank
Thorpe, Morgan Reily, Ernest
Dingwall, Ernest Cole, Dewey
Herrón, brnest Lutz, ISmuel
Anderson, Roy Baird, H. C.
Franklin, S. B. Lasoter, Mr. and
Mrs, Bacot and baby Louise.
The methods of some mine
owners in prosecuting their em-
ployees are exposed in tho Lasky
production of ''Tho Black-List- "
a daring drama by Mnrion Fair
fax and Wm. C. do Mille, which
will bo seen at the Crystal on
Snturday Oct. 7th with the beau-
tiful and charming star, Blanche
Sweet, in tho principal role.
Tho Cltv Moat Market has
opened and a good line of fresh
ments can be had any time. Ana
will keep all kinds later on. 0.
C. Hinton.
Dr. H. E. Pino is enjoying a
visit from his mother whoso home
is in Texns.
Ours is the trade that service
mnde. Kclloy Son.
CII DFRTO MIRARAl ( .ndi.l.tt lot SvttUtj of Sttii
Gilbert Mirnlml, candidato for Secretary of State was Ixirn in
San Hafaol, nlincia County on the Oth day of March, 1885. Like
many others of tho native sons of New Mexico he received his
academic education St. Michael's College. Santa Fo. N. M.. from
which well known institution he graduated in 1003. Thereafter
for two years he attended the New Mexico Military Institute nt
Hoswell, N M., took a year's course in business college in Denver
and nail two years actual experience in business in Santa Rita
Grant County, with tho Santa Hita Mining Company, where ho re
mnined until the fall of 1907 when ho took n year's course in the
Univorsity f New Mexico. A buauoruue. N. M
Mr. Mirabal begin his public enreer as an assistant to tho
Assessor of Valencia county in 15)08. where ho mndo tho now book
keeping system for that county, which is now regarded as one of
the best in the stnto. In 190!) he entered the omnlov of the State
Land Oilice nnd has been rnpidly advancing until ho is nt present
tho head of the Accounting department, a twsition which lie has
held for two years with credit to himself and to tho department,
He is interested with his brother, Hon. Silvester Mirabal, in the
beep businesj in Valencia county. He was married in November,
ni to ueciua ot
re
fe
in
Arizona.
mr. luminal is a man of exemplary Habits ana lias shown ex
eeptional ability in the secretarial positions which he has held.
When You Buy Your Coat
or When You Need a Suit
Toti should keep in mind just ono or two essential littlo points. Stylo, of course
you must have. But you want stylo with quality. With tho stylo, you want
individuality.
Your greatest assuranco of individuality is tho trade mark which you wit'
lind on ;n i r :oiits and suits:
We can say nothing that will add one single argument
o the garments we have for you. We do not argue. The
garments present their own slory.
The Palmer Garments
Are so well known that it seems a waste of space to tell you
ol this style and quality. You know that no other coat or suit
can Satisfy you in service as the "Palmer Garments" do.
o mi tAMclt ehrt- - ne it eitifc mi frit ratal caflo"
faction we know you will visit us.
A Suit For $9.00 to $35.00 A Coat $7.50 to $40.00
Full Value in Every Case
Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY rilST
ESI'
riii'B FIXED IDEA.
Yóu vfcmt money" --you. can liavte it, hut yon fiivt
n .ist et the szthú idea.
You say tlict yxw doserde success: then proVe it. ou
need naq.capitrd, but a fixed idea and the resolte io cany
it out. 1 JiinVm and doin aren't tlie same. Good idear
are only seed'1. "'ihey must he planted and tilled before
they ciíii produce5" rler7 IfaufmBn
rus IJ
o tart w1 ,.! THE EXCHANGE BANK
7MM 0? CARRIZOZO WS535,
Everv citi' c n of Lincoln County
is justly i roud of the excellent
showii g nice by this section!
at the Stn'c Fair which was
held last week in Albuquerque. '
Briefly, Lincoln County took se- -
cond place in the ranks of non- -
rricated fanning districts, se-- 1
cond placo in mining, being ex- -
colled only by tho rich nnd active,
regions of Grant County. Tho
list of awards to Lincoln County
is a lengthy ono, but White Oaks
coal and tungston took the blue
ribbon, Lincoln County had the
only hopes in the outfit, and her
celery wns winner. Her Dent
corn, pink benns, Irish potatoes,
squashes and big red onions were
eye openers for fair visitors, as
well as other products too numer
ous to mention, and it is crncstly
desired that those who were un-
able to see these products In Al-
buquerque be given an opjiortu-nit- y
to view them in Carrizozo.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ai: J. M. OAUDNEIt. I'mtnr
The revival meetings at the
Baptist Church which started last
Sunday will continue all thru
next week with the exception of
Monday night. There will be no
meeting on Monday night so as to
givo all the people n chanco to
rest up and be fresh for the rest
of tho week. The pastor will
preach Saturdny night at 7:30 on
tho8ubjectof "Did Judns Back-
slide" Sunday morning at 10:45.
A solemn Ijuestion"; and 7:30
n.m.. "Why Will Ye Dio".
Tho Sunday School will meet nt
10 a. m. We extend a hearty in-
vitation to every one who is not al-
ready in one of the Sunday
Schools to come nnd visitours.and
if you like it. join.
We will have our annual Rally
Day in our Sundny School on Sun
day, October 16 and we want to
have 125 present If you aro not
a member of any Sundny School
we want you to come on that day
and visitus.
Junior and Seniors. Y. P. U.'s
w ill meo t at 0-- sharp.
mm
then mice
Start
5eii)e
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Owing to the illness of Thos.
O. Luster, the Outlook has not
been up to the jtandnrd for the
last few weeks. Wo ask our
readers to overlook the shortcom-
ing nnd promise them a better
paper when every thing gets
down to normal.
Tho recital given by Miss Elsie
War at the Southwestern Club
House last Friday evening was
a pronounced success. Miss Wan
ts an accomplished elocutionist
and her program was well chosen
and each numbor wns generously
applauded. Musical numbers by
local talent added variety to the
excellent list of readings oifercd.
ARIZONA RAMBOUILLET
BUCKS. Just received carload
of one nnd two year old, large,
smooth, rango raised, Rambouillet
bucks. $20.00 per head. Corona
Trading Company, Corona, N. M.
tor bale: Thoroughbred Plym-)ut- h
Rock eggs, $1.00 for 15 En-
quire Austin Patty.
